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I5DIAJJ GfiATES AT SEQUIM.

Aerea tf Skills ae4 Other Bones
JteBtlM or SOO Red Skins

Exposed.

Pott Towneend Leader.

Among the curious tbiogs of this coast
is a strange Indian graveyard near Se-

quin bay, about a mile from Port Wil-

liams, where tbe remains of fally 500

children, of ' tbe forest have been left to

tbe mercy of tbe worms and tbe buzzards.

The great number of bleaching bones

scattered around over several acres indi
cate tbe presence of a slaughter pen were

it not for tbe fact that they are bones of
human beings. And human skulls in

' great numbers are strewn over the surface

of the old burying ground, presenting
anything but a pleasing spectacle.
' The graveyard is on a sand pit cn tbe

beach, and the waves have washed the
shores and swept the loose sand away,

. leaving the bones, skeletons and bodies
exDOsed to view. Some of tbe bodies
were buried in baskets, some in boxes

and some were wrapped in blankets and
laid to rest in the hollow of several old

decaying stumps. Others were buried
beneath tbe massive roots of some of the
tall evergreens that grow on tbe beach
A number ot little bouses about the size
of chicken coops were erected to mark
tbe last resting places of the chiefs and

. great men of the tribes. Tbe bodies of
tbe chiefs were carefully tied in baskets
with ropes and strands and placed in

these little bouses or shaks and left to

wither and decay.
Among tbe curious skeletons found

was one of a dwarf only thirty inches
lone, with a skull ei eh teen inches

through. There were other dwarfs among

tbe dead, but none no short as this man

with a bead large enough for a giant.
- This old graveyard which presented

such a strange but horrible appearance
was found by F. H. Colvin, a local

who hurried out there with
his camera and photographed the ghastly

' scene. This graveyard doubtless has
great historical interest, but none of the
old settlers who have been questioned on

tho subject can give an account of it or
bad ever heard ot it before. Perhaps the
waves that wash the beach there bave
brought to light some historical relics of
great importance to those interested in
the customs and habits of some of tbe
Indian tribes of tbe Pacific slope.

GBAJTT GOUflTY.

Items From the Columns of the
Canyon City News.

From the blustery, stormy weather we
ara enjoying already, it looks as if this
year's abundant crop would all be needed
before the winter is over.

- Mr. John Sigfrit brought the sad infor-

mation to town last Saturday, of the death
of Mr. John Foppino at his home on Shoo-fl-y.

Mr. Foppiano was a pioneer of Grant
county, and a prominent stockman. .

Report reached town last Friday that
John George had fatally stabbed his brother
Bill, during a quarrel. Investigation of
the ramor confirmed tbe quarrel part, bat
showed the stabbing to bave been nothing
serious. No arrests were made.

Miners will do tunnel work all winter at
the New Leadyille mines on Middle Fork.
San Francisco capitalists have become inter-
ested there, and early in tbe spring the
camp is expected to boom on the strength
of the rich ore already found.

V
Coal predominates in this precinct. Coal

is both north and south of us. Mr. A. C.
Hall brought some into town the other day

. which he obtained np Canyon creek. The
coal is the same as that which idf. Clark
finds north of the river, and is a good qual
ity of ligrjite.

Fish are said to be dying from the effects
of sawdust from the mill at Doreville.
People should see that this excellent trout
stream is not made tbe dumping ground for
sawdust, for if it is the finny tribe will soon
be numbered among the departed glories of
this commonwealth.

jnow that our farmers are raising more
grain than formerly Grant county's assess-
ment roll should show an increased number
of swine. Feed them the refuse grain, and
let us have home grown bacon and lard.

- The assessment roll for this year shows 236
head of swine. . How are these to make a
taste for over five thousand people since the
day of miracles is past. -

.

' Council Proceedings.
An adjourned meeting of tbe council was

held at the council chambers last Saturday
evening, at which were present Hon. Bob't
Mays, major; C. N. Thornbury, H. J,
Maier, Hans Hansen, E. B. Dufur, Paul
Ereft and C. K. Haight.
' jar. nuyKenaau was granted permission
to use street at corner of Washington and
Fifth for piling lumber, on condition that
he did not unnecessarily blockade the thor
oughfare. ,

The election of night watchman for the
. East End was laid oyer by reason of a tie- -

vote between candidates.
An ordinance was passed granting the O.

S. L. and U. N. Co. to construct, maintain
and operate a railway and side-trac- k on

i . Main street, from the east lme of Washing-
ton street to Madison; provided that the
council reserved the right to revoke the
same upon six months' notice.

C. L. Richmond was allowed $36 for
haullBg.

An ordinance providing for compensation
of marshal and recorder was read and laid
over.

Aa ordinance granting the right to place
and maintain poles and wires to the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company was referred
to city attorney, with request that he report
at next meeting.

There appearing no farther business conn- -

i cil adjourned.

- Sheep Going to Mutton.
Lakeview Examiner.

A Portland wool merchant was speaking
about the situation of wool in general
tbrougbont the country and in Oregon in
particular." He said: . "We have no such
amount of wool in this section as we used to
have, nor is it the same in .any part of tbe
country Sheep are going to mutton too
fast. People are becoming enormous mut
ton eaters. More stock is reared now than
ever before, it is true, but it goes to the
butchers. It is one of the reasons why
Australia has such large wool interests

this country. Sheep are reared and kept
in that country, and year after year famish
their share of wool and progeny. There is
no such consumption of muttdn there as here.

We will eitbnr eyentually have to stop

killing off so much of our livestock, or else

make np our minds to play second fiddle to

'Australia on the wool proposition.

; The Harney Qold Fields.
La Grande Gazette.

M. H. Kirtley arrived home Saturday
from month's absence in the Harney
country. Tbe other argonauts, Frank
Brewster and Frank Slater will remain.

These gentlemen were attracted to the Har-

ney country about a month ago by the re-

ported gold discoveries in that section.
Mr. Hartley is inclined to be reticent on the
subject of gold mining oyer there. nd is
evidently not very "wild with excitement."

fle brought with him, however, a lew dol-

lars worth of dost that would delight the
eyes of a forty-nine- Kirtley, Slater and

Brewster have a half interest in a placer
claim of forty acres from which this gold

came, and if there is a reasonable chance of

the propped holding oat as at present indi-

cated it will be worth more than all the
barber shops in the state. The nlaim was

not their own discovery by any means and

the interest was secured by a straight out

purchase on the strength of what there was

in sight. The original discoverer of the
claim recently washed out $75 for a grub
stake from a hole less than six feet square.

Mr. Xirtley's opinion is that this is an ex-

ceptional claim and that there is no use for

people to rash to Harney with the expecta-

tion of finding gold promiscuously aDd if

they do they will most likely get left. He

will return to Harney in the spring.

A Spunky Girl.

It.is not often that a woman gets arrested
for assault and battery; bat such a case re-

cently occurred in Lane county, and at-

tracted considerable attention there. The

Guard says: "The entire neighborhood of

Fall Creek is stirred to its depths by a row

that occurred there the day before Thanks-

giving. Miss May Shanks, aged 14, went

to the postoffice at Fall Creek kept by Wm.

Wllmot. He ordered her away but she re-

fused, saying she wanted her mail. Then a

general row" occurred in which Miss May,

Wilmott and his better half, a Scotchman

and New Griffin took an active part. Dar-

ing the melee Mrs. Wilmott's hand was

bruised and Miss Shanks was thrown to

the ground a distance of nearly eight feet.

A warrant was sworn out before Justice

Hunicut, charging Miss Shanks with as

sault and battery upon Mrs. Wilmott. She

was given a trial before a jury who found

her gnilty of the charge, but recommended

her to the lowest fine. The justice assessed

the fine at $50. Desiring to further contest

tbe case, she refused to pay the fine, when

she was ordered committed to the county

iajl for twenty-fiv- e days. The constable,

Chas. Kissenger, brought the young lady
here Saturday afternoon and delivered ber
to Sheriff Noland. Friends have procured

Attnmev Geo. A. Dorris to look after the
case in her behalf.

Seal Estate Transactions.
Dec. 7 B L Aiken and wife to Jos T

Peters; 2.13 acres in John A Sininis dona'

tion land claim, Wasco county; $1.

Dec. 8 Jos T Peters and wife to G H
Laflin; lot L in block 41, Dalles Military

reserve; $75. .
Dec. 5 James D Wallace to Thomas B

Coon: S4 SWi section 17, T 2 N, B 10

east: $900.
Dec. 5 State of Oregon to Thos B Coon;

NEi of NEi section "1, T 2 N, R 10 east;

$0

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to tbe best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse tbe
system when costive or billious. For sale
in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by a'.l leading
druggists.

Bncklea's Armu Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skm eruptions, and positively
cares piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisiaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Einersly.

An insect destructive of oar fruit trees
is thus described in an horticulture month
ly: , A brownish beetle, half an incb long
or over, burrowing into the twigs and small
branches of many of oar frait trees. It is
reported to infest apple, peach, apricot,
grape, etc., bat it nas been reported to this
department as especially affecting pear
trees. The axil of a bud or ot a small
branch is tbe place chosen for operations,
and the beetle eats into tbe pith. ' The
opening of the burrow always points up-

ward and rainwater, lodging in the same,
causes decay, or the branches break off
when thus weakened. It is quite probable
that the eggs of this species are laid before
the mature beetle is seen at work on tbe
twig, hence collecting and burning the in-

fested twigs with the beetles would be like
locking tbe door after tbe horse was stolen,
yet it would do no harm to take this latter
precaution. As a .preventitive spray tbe
twigs, about the time the bettles appear,
with paris green and water, that the insect
may be poisoned when attempting to eat in-

to the twig. If whale-oi- l soap is added to
the pari green solution it would be bene
ficial in that it is obnoxious to the beetle,
and would probably keep many away.

The assessors of twenty-fiv- e counti es.out
of the entire thirty-one- ; have handed in
their assessment rolls to the secretary of the
state, Eaya the Statesman, and ail show an
increase over 1890, with the exception of
Grant and Baker counties. Tbe total re--
tarns by tbe twenty-fiv- e assessors show a
total taxable property amounting to $102,- -

081,568, and estimating the six counties not
yet heard nom, . x ambill, Morrow, .Lane,
uouglas, Ulatsop and .Benton, tbe same as
1890, there will be a grand total of $122- ,-

150,498, as against a total ot $114,077,788
for the thirty-on- e counties in 1890. From
reports received, these counties will show
an increase, and it is presumed the aggre
gate taxable property returned to the state
board of equalization tor adjustment ana
equalization at its December meeting will
fall little short of $130,000,000. After the
board nave done their work, the governor.
secretary and treasurer will figure np the
running expenses, and make a levy of the
state.

Another misaint; man turns np in Union
county, and tbe following particulars are
learned from an exchange: A man named
R. S. Whiteman has been missing from El
gin since the 14th of last month. He baa
a brother at Walla Walla, and all efforts to'
ascertain his whereabouts have proved
futile. Whiteman is tbe man who had the
contract for fencing in the railroad between
La Grande and Elgin. There is no appar
ent reason why he should skip the country.
and on the other hand he has a family liv
ing in Missouri and there is no apparent
reason why he should remain. As is usual
in such cases there is a largely developed
theory in some quarters that he got a big
check cashed in La Grande, and was here
followed up and murdered and robbed.

Albany Herald: A
' professional "dead

beat' answering to the name of J. M. Hill,
was arraigned in Justice O. P. Coshow's
court on a charge of forgery. He waived
examination and was held in $500 bonds, in
default of which he now occupies a berth in
the county lail with gloomy prospects
ahead. The circumstances are: Friday
morning Hill presented a note for $51
signed by Samuel Bryan, of Tangent, at
the First National .Bank and received $30
thereon. It was soon discovered to be a
forgery and a warrant was issued for bis ar
rest, with the above result. He also ob
tained X5 from Dr. G: W. Mas ton on a note
for $51 on E, L. Bryan, bnt the money was
afterwards refunded on being confronted by
the doctor and accused ot bis crime.

At tbe connty institute of teachers in
August, after considerable discussion about
grading the schools of the county, a resolu
tion was passed instructing tbe superintend
ent to appoint two, who together with him
shall constitute a committee of three to
formulate a graded system for the schools
of the county. The committee consists of
Sopt. Shelley and Profs. M. W. Smith and
P. A. Snyder. They meet next Saturday
in the city, and win tnen sunmit their plan
to the teachers of the connty at a meeting
to be held sometime during tbe holidays.

Ttfe storm yesterday . visited . Spokane
Falls, and streets and 'roads were blockaded
by snow. At Bellingham bay it was the
severest experienced for years, and conaid- -

erable damage was done to property and
shipping.

TELEGRAPHIC) KEWS.

The Democratic Cane as.
Washington, Dec. 7 The day opened

without any apparent change in tbe
speakerships contest. Tbe five candidates
are ss cheerful as ever, and tbeir follow-
ers seem imbued with tbe same confidence
and persistency which characterized the
early features of tbe contest.

Tbe caucus men promptly at 10 o'clock
this morning, and, without any prelimi-
nary proceedings, tbe secretary began tbe
roll call with the following result:

Eighteenth ballot Crisp. 94; Mills,
90; Springer, 17; McMillan, 19; Hatch, 5;
Stevens, 1. .

Nineteenth ballot Crisp, 94 ; Mills, 91 :

Springer, 17; McMillan, 19; Hatch, 5;
Stevens, 1.

Terry, of Arkansas, came in and voted
for Mills.

After the nineteenth ballot the caucus
adjourned nntil 2 o'clock this afternoon
On tbe thirtieth ballot Judge Caisp, ot
Georgia, was elected sptaker of the
bouse.

THE NEXT SPEAKER.
Cuar'es F. Crisp, of Georgia, U one ot

tbe most distinguished figures upon the
floor of congress. He has been upon tbe
floor of the bouse for eight years and has
during all that time been an active par
ticipant in all its debates and actions.
Last year he led the tight for tbe Demo
cratic side in tbe contested election caee9.
having been formerly chairman of tbi
committee on elections. He also, during
a large part of tbe session, led the fight
against the Reed's rulings, and made
probably tbe best speech tbat was made
combating tbem. Crisp is a strong
orator, and his speeches UDon the tariff
question bave always attracted attention.
As a speaker be is sharp, snappy and
aggressive, has made tbe rules of tbe
house his particular study, and it
is pretty generally conceded tbat
since tbe death of Mr. Randall and tbe
elevation of Mr. Caritsle into the senate,
no Democrat iu tbe house is ascompetaot
and forcible an authority as be on ques
tions ot parliamentary law.

aotQ ot Mr. Crisp s parents were
English actors. They came" to this
country on a professional tour, and, lik-

ing the country, became naturalized
citizens. In 1845 they returned to Eng-
land on a professional tour, and the
Bpeaker was born at Sheffield. His
parents returned to this country and
settled in Georgia. In 1861, wben he
was 16 years of age, Crisp enlisted in the
Confederate army and became captain.
Early in tbe war be was made prisoner,
ana was kept for a year at ort Delaware
After bis release be joined his parents at
Ellaville, and was admitted to tbe bar in
18C6. He soon made a reputation as one
of tbe best attorneys in that state. In
1872 be was appointed solicitor-genera- l

for the southwestern judicial circuit. In
1878 be was ' appointed judge of tbe
superior court but resigned in 1882 to
accept the Democratic nomination for
congress. His home is hi Amerious.

Heavy on Nannd.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7. The heavy

storm of last night bnd this morning did
a great deal ot damage along the Hound
north of Seattle.' Tne first regular pass-- .

euger train of tbe Seattle & Northern
left Seattle this morning and met with
trouble not only on tbe trip north, bnt
did not succeed in returning to tbe city
to-ni-

Tne fet. John Divorce Case.
London, Dec. 7. Interest is unabated

in the St. Jobn divorce case. Tbe crowd
at court this morning is very large, and
is composed mostly of theatrical people.
I be nrst witness called this morning was
Burgeon cooper. Me was called to sup
port tbe charges of cruelty.

Vonsrresa Meets and Adjourns.
Washington, Dec, 7. Tbe bouse was

called to order promptly at noon with
326 members present. On motion ot
Hoi man, it at once adjourned until to--
moirow at noon.

Killed In a Knsslan Coal nine.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 7. A terrible

catastrophe has occurred in a colliery at
JNiIka, Kuseian .Poland, in wbicb it is
reported, 180 men and forty hortes were
lulled.

Fonseca Declared a Traitor.
Kio Janeiro, Dec. 7 President Peix- -

otto to day i sued a manifesto declaring
tne members of dictator Fonaeca's gov
ernment traitors to toe constitution.

J. H. Stine, who was murdered :n Yam
hill county a few days ago, has been editor
of the following papers: The Gazette, at
Heppner; Independent, at Hillsboro; Ifest
Side, at Independence; Courier, at Grant's
Pass; Brownsyille Informant, now Tones;
Lebanon Express; St. Helens Mist and the
Whiteson A dvance, of which he was editor
at the time of his death. That is a great
record as a newspaper etarter.and Stipe had
been better off if be had neyer started his
last one.

Wben Baby wag sick, we gave her Castoris.
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wben she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave tbem CkstorisV

I

010$ BNTOY8
Both the method and resrilfe when
Syrup of Figs is taken: it is Dieasant
ana reiresniiig to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem enectuaiiy, disnels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the to

oniy remedy oi its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tne taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect,, its manv excellent nimlitipB
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc
and $1 bottles by alf leading druggistiu

juanuiactured only, by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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iAGKER'S Headawke, BlUamm, and.
lOaautiBattea. BaaalL. Bleaa.!

i PURE sat aa a. CaTcrlta with the
ladles. Sold In England for is.!
lXd., In America for a 6e. Get'! PINK thena from your Druggists, orj
send to Wj B. HOOEsa CO;,PILLS. 4 Wart BiMtfir, lw lark, iisasaaasaaaaaaasaaasaaaaaaaaMaf

BH Cnk.ax.tr r'a EanUak Dlaanad Braaa.

rEfiriYROYAL PILLS
afr rria DragaiBt Sar CSkleJUaMr'. MmeUtk IHa--

moBTd u Ud aa Hold awtaUioV
aa. naiaa vita mm rlMwa. lak.atat. giftiai dam turtm, naTilM.

a KM... mw narnBatara, limiaianil
"BalleT fWr Ladlra- .- to Uttmr, bj iav.... .Miiiim.iaia. iHHftai.L UaKasmlaalOeafaaiara

Mat aBLaialDr rallaai,n
Fein 19 snrniWI at mr UTEW lint afamA
nuidlr and hononlilv h thn.. .
sswicsr , youag or Old, KtlO in tbritown locmlilirsi,whrryr ther lire. Any
one can da tfaa ?

We ftarniab rrerytblnr. Wa start von. Ko v . A,
juht apara wkbmii b, or an wear umi to tfao work. This u an
nuRiyiwwiaarioq onng wonaerrai caeceM to ewcrr worker.

Beginners are earning from 24 to (&0 peureek and opwama,
and atorv after a little experience. We can Tumiih won tliaetu. Q
plojwntaod teacta you KKEK. ISo rpecete explain here. Falltuuf. XJKV CO. AUibieW MAltX. 1

Legal Notices.

PEOPOSALS
FOR

Flour, Bran and Feed.

U. S. INDIAN SERVICE,
WARM SPRINGS AGENCY, OREGON,

November 23, 1891.
Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals for Flour,

etc.' as the case may be, and addressed to the un-

dersigned at Warm Springs, Crook county, Oregon,
will be received at The Dalles or at this agency, un-

til 1 o'elock P. M. of

December 21st, 1S91,
for furnishing and delivering at this agency about
60,000 pound i of Flour, 30,000 pounds of Bran, and
50,000 pounds of Feed.

Feed must be of clear oats and barley, fresh rolled
and of good, sound grain.

Bran must be of good quality bran and shorts
mixed.

Flour must be what is known as "straight full
stock," of good, sound wheat, grown in the section
of country contiguous to tho place of delivery; 60
pounds of wheit to be ground down tn 42 pound t of
flour; no patents taken out; samples of not less than
10 pounds must be furnished by bidders. Delivery
to be made in such quantities as may be required.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, or any
part of any bid, if deemed for the best interest of
the service.

Bidders must state specifically in their bids tho
proposed price of each article offered for delivery
unier a contract

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check

or draft upon some United States depository or solv-
ent national bank in the vicinity of the residence of
the bidder, made payable to the ordnr of the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs for at least five per cent
oi the amount of the proposal, which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United States in case any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a contract, with yood and suff-
icient sureties, otherwise to be .returned to the bid-
der. Bitis accompanied by cash in lieu of a certified
check will not be considered.

For further particulars apply to
J. J. LUCRE Y,

nov23 U. S. Indian Agent

Sheriff's Sale.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon
for Wasco countr.

Mary Con-ion- , plaintiff, vs. P. T. Sharp, defend-
ant. .

By virtue of an execution, issued out of the said
court and cause on the 27th day of Octocer, 1891,
upon a judgment rendered in said court on tbe lot
day of August, 1891, I have levied upon, and will
sell on
Saturday, the 26th day of December, 1891,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. II. of said day, at the
court house in Dalles City, in said county and state,
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, subject to redemption, the following described
real property, to wit: The NP qr of SW qr, and S
hf of SW qr, Sec 12, an NE qr of NW qr, See 13. Tp
1 N, R 13 E, and fractional lots 3 and 4 of N hf of
NE qr. Sec 12, Tp 1 N, K 13 E; also fractional ports
of NW qr of NW qr, Sec 13, Tp 1 N, R 13 E; also N
hf of SW qr, Sec 7, Tp 1 N, B. 14 E; also N hf of SE
qr, and S hf of the NE qr, Sec 12, Tp 1 N, R 13 E,
being and situated in Wasco county, state of Oregon,
to satisfy the sum of (867.13, with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from the 1st
day of August, 1&91, and the further sum of $8.02,
cost of suit, together with accruing costs herein.

Dated the 27th day of November, 1891.
D. h. CATES,

nov28 Sheriff.

SUMMONS.
STATE OP OREGON

County of Wasco

JUSTICE'S COURT, for the Precinct of Falls.

Frank Batifuhr, plaintiff, vs. James Ryan, de-
fendant.

Civil action to recover $243.
To James Ryan, the above named defendant: In

tbe name of the state of Oregon, you are hereby re-
quired to appear before tbe undersigned, a justice oi
the peace for the precinct aforesaid, on the 14th day
of Jauuary, 1892, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the office of said justice, in said pre-
cinct, to answer the above named plaintiff in a civil
action.

The defendant will take notice that if he fail to
answer the complaint herein, the plaintiff will take
juagment against mm lor two hundred and forty-thre- e

dollars ($243), and costs and disbursements
herein.

This summons is published by order of tbe court
this day made.

Given under my hand this 21st day of November,
A. D. 1891.

A. G. HALL,
nov28 Justice of the Peace.

Exeeulor's Notice of Final Settlement

NOTICE is hereby given that George Ruch,
of the estate of William Harman, de-

ceased, has filed his final account in said estate, and
that the 5th day of January, 1892, at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, has been appointed as the time for
hearing said final account and report, nd that the
hearing will be had thereof, together with any ob
jections tuereco, u any are maue, oeiore toe lion. u.
n. inernonry, oounty Judge, at the county court
room of the county court house in Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon.

All persons tntere ted in said estate ara herebv
notified to appear at saia time and plaee, and show
cause, if any there be, why said account should net
oe in an wings approved and allowed.

This notice is published by order of Hon. C. N.
Thornbury, Judge of tbe County Court of the State
of Oregon foi Wasco county, of date November 4th,
1891.

Dated Not. 14, 1891.
GEORGE RUCH,

Executor with the will' anneied of the estate of
William Harman, deceased.

CojiDOH & Condoh, Att'ys for tbe estate. nl4-6- t

Executrix' Notice of Final Settlement.

rflDE UNDERSIGNED hereby gives notice that
L she has. filed in the office of the County Clerk

of Wasco county, Oregon, her final account in the
matter oi tne estate oi unaries Henry Haynes, de-
ceased, and that the Honorable O. N. Thnmhnnr
county Judge of said county, has made an order that
saia mm account, ana tbe settlement of tbe estate,
as well as any objections thereto, shall be heard at
10 o'clock A. M., on the 6th day of January, 1892,
that being the seeoud dav of the naxt remil&r Jann.
ary term of said county court for the year 1892, pur-
suant to raid order, in the county court room in the
court Douse oi sua count in Dalles City, Oregon.
All persons interested in said estate are hereby noti-
fied to appear at said time and place and show
cause, if any there be, why said account' aud report

Dated this 30th day of November, 1891.
ELIZABETH J. HAVtfRS

Executrix with the will annas! of tli a ixitata a
ioaries Henry Hay lies, deceased,

uonaon s inaon, attorneys for the estate.

Administrator's Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED, Administrator of the
Of W. C. Tarlton. deceased, will on Tiiea.

day, the 15th day of December, 1891, at the hour of
2 o'clock P. M., at the court house door in Dalles
City, sell at public auction to the highest bidder,

shares at the capital stock of the Prine-yill- e
Land and Livestock Company. Terms ot sale,

one-hal- f cash and one-hal- f in six months with ap- -, . ': i n i ip.uvcu Dw,uiiiy. ms Bujca is in tnree oeruncaces
two for twenty shares each, and one for seventeen
(hares and of the nar value of SI 00 ner share, and
will be offbred separately and together.

This company owns la rife tracts of land and about
eighteen thousand head of sheep, all in Crook and
Wascecounties, Oregon. The company is id a flour-
ishing condition, and the stock is a desirable invest-
ment and sure to bring good returns.'

For further narticulars write to the administrator
at Bake Oven. Oreiron. or W. H. Wilaon. attnmev
for the estate, The Dalles, Oregon.

nov28 Administrator

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Geo. T.'Brickell, de- -

veaocu.
XTOTICE IB herebv iriven to all whom it mav vm.
Xl cern, that tho undersigned has filed his final
auvuunt m we aDove estate, ana tbat Monday, tne
tin nay oi January, isyz, at the hour of 1! o clock
r. H. of said day, at the county eourt room in the
court house in Dalles City, Wasco county, Orezon.
is the time and place died by the Hon, C. N Thorn- -
oury, we county judge of said county and state, for
tbe hearing of objections to said account.

Dated October so. 1891. J. c. krio!kklt.
Administrator of the estate nf Om. T. RrtakelL

deceased.
Dufur, Watkins ft Henefee. attorneys for admin- -

strator. nv21

Dissolution Notice.
WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

Tbe firm of Thomrjspn Ac Farther hna riiMnlvAH
ptrcnersnip, Air. Jr.rgner naving disposed uf his in-
terest in the firm to Mr. Geo iro T. Thompson. All
those indebted to the firm are renu.stpH .nu)
lorwara an i seme all Dills as Mr. H'argrber is about

leave the city. Mr. Thompson wiil assume all
uauiiiueg( ana collect ail aeots. and continue tho
Dusinese in nis own name.

GEO. T. THOMPSON,
W. FAKGHER.

The Dalles, Oct. So, 1891,

:

Administrator's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that at the regular term
Ll of the county court for Wasco county, State of

uregon, held in the court house in this city during
September, the undersurned was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of M. Diamond, deceaaexl- - All
bills due tha said deceased, will be collected by theundersigned, and all debts owed bv the damiMi
should be presented within six months from this
date. . c. M. FOUTS.

Administrator of estate of M. Diamond, deceased.
The Dalles, Sept. 18, 1S9L

Knrtp little fir! ur.tshsive marfr at by
wurk fur urn, by Anna r(r, Ausiiii.
imm. ami jiio. tionn, T oietio, unto.
Se cut. Uiliersaredoiagaswel!. WUy
" "mi noma am over r a
lOitth. Toil can do the work and l?ta

frit home, herever you are. Even be-
ginners arc etiBit.v earn4i.fr from If & to At

IMariav. All acre. Weahow ran how
and strt yon. Can work in uparv i
or all the time. Jilg moner for work-
ers. Failure unknown tbem.
NKW and wonderful.

tt.Uallettfc; lMlortlaMd,MeUie

Denny, Rice & Co.
Wool & Commission Merchants to

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
tyCash advances made on oonsUrnment.

Tear

For Sale or Lease. mm
Ho

have
E VENTY-F-I VE feet of rronnd fronting on See
ond street, between ederal andiLangnlin. and

Apply t this office.

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officb Af Thb Dalles, Ob.,

November 19, 1891.
Notice is hereby riven that the following uamed

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the renter and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Jan.
7, 1892, viz:

RICHARD SIGMAN,
Homestead No. SSOO, for the SJ MEJ and WJ SE
Sec 13, Tp 1 south, rancre 13 east W M..

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Malcolm A Moody, A A Bonnly, Rodert Mays and
W H Butts, all of the Dalles, Or.

nov-i- JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laso Offick at Vancouver, Wash.,

Nov 17, 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make liual
pro.if in support of hi9 claim, and that said proof
will be mode W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner
United SLat-- Circuit Court, district of Washington,
at Goldendale, Wash., on Jan 14, 1892, viz:

DIETRICH SrEGMAN,
Purchase Application No W4 under Sec 3 Foifeiture
Act Sept for the NWJ and SW!4 Sec 33,
Tp 3 north, ranje 14 east W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous claim to, said Ian. I, viz:

John H Harms, Deleven E Brook!,, William Wi-
lkinson, of Centerville P O., Wash., aud Azaiiah J
Pitman, of Hartland P O., Wash.

nov20 JOHN D. GEUUUEGAN". Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov 17, 1S91.

Notice is htieby gicn that the following-nam- ed

settlrr has filed notice of his intention to make fin .1

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R, Dunbar, commissioner
United btates Circuit Court for District of Washing
ton, at Goldendale. Wash., on Jan 20, 1892, viz:

WILLIAM VAX VACTOR,
Purchase Application No 188, under Sac 3 Forfeit-
ure Act Sept 29, 189f, for the NWJ Sac 15, Tp 3
north, range 13 east W. M.

He nnmes the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim upon, ana cultivation sol, said
tana, yiz:

Melv'lle M Warner, Angus Campbell, Geo G Ltnd
say, of Hartland P O., Wash,, and Nelson B
Brooks, of Goldendale, W ash.

novso JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offics at The Dalles, Or.,

October 30. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will De made before the negister and Receiver of th
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on Dec. 18,
lHui, viz:

GEORGE E. NOUN,
Hd' No. 3666, for the SE, Sec 3, Tp 2 S, R 14 East
Willamette Meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resiuenco upon, ana cultivation oi, said
land, viz:

John Easton, James Martin, James and
Charles iaston, all of Dufur, Or.

oct31 JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick at Tub Dalles, Okpoon,

October 20. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler haB filed notice of his intention 'to make final
proof in support of his claim and that s tid proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Daues, or., on December 8, 1891, viz:

ALVIS W. QUINN,
Hd. No. 3617, for the SEJ of Sec 3. Tp 2 S, R 13

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resiaenoe upon anu cultivation ox said
land, viz:

Frederick Rsichlein, Marion Thompson, James
Le Due, William Heisler, all of Dufur, Or.

oct24 IOHN W. .LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at Vancouver, Wash.,

November 6. 1891.
Notice Is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner
Linitea castes uircmt uonrt, district ot Washington,
at uoiaenaaie, wasn., on Liecemner zu, lain, viz.

ELIZABETH E. 8TRUTHEBS,
Hd. entry No. 8121. for the WJ of 8E4, NE of
on V, anaocsa nan, sec z, Tp 3 a. n 13 nasi
Willamette Meridian.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous resiuenco upon ana cultivation oi, said
iiuiu, vjx

Richard! W. French, James Hinnell, George W
French, Nelson B, Brooks, all of HartlanJ P. O
Wash.

nl4 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register

MAIER & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettingen

RETAILERS AND;JOBBER3 IN

I rdwaro, tee, Woodonmre.

AND GRANITEWARE.
A complete line of Heating and Cook Stoves, Pumps,

Pipe Plumbers and titeam Fitters' Supplies; '
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm-
ers Tools,

AND SHELF HABDWAEE.

All Tinning, Plumbing and pipe work will be done
on Boon nouce.

SECOND ST., THE .DALLES, OR

PRICES
--AT-

American Market
J. LADER, Sroi.

CRANBERRIES, 50c per gallon.
LEMONS, 25c per dozen.
SALT SALMON, 10c per pound.
ANDERSON'S MINCE MEAT, 10c per

pacnage.
BOOTHS EASTERN OYSTERS, 75o per

7- - 8KCONIJ STREET.

PAUL EEEFT & CO.
"

DEALERS IN

Paints, OflftGIass,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

AV ALL PAPER.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bnt
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Red Front Grocery,
THIRD STREET, THE DALLES.

G. NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and spcif-'catiiio- s tor building fur
msbed. Will do all kinds of excavating
and grading.

All orders hon,ld be. left at postoffice box
novis

pBiiiiaiiiiBia;i!!HiB!iiiH!;i;H;iL:!iiai!H!ii
ag . . THE CEIiEBMAIED B
1 SMITH & WESSON I
5 The Finest Small Arms Ever Manofactnred. H

ACCURACY?" Sbtp-Fl-
ur

5 DURABILITY,
EXCELLENCE af

- urnnvusaicuiD

1 uSSKI".,2,2Ay. 0XY1
Beware of cheap iron imitations
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List to

B SMITH A WESSON, IH SPHINGJPIJiLD, MA.SS. H
;::!:;a;:;:B::!:K;::B::::aiara;::;a:::;B::::H:;;:H

Notice to Wood Dealers.
will be leceired at H. Glenn's office untilBIDS 15th. fur the deliverv of one bun.

dred cords of fir wood at the brickyard; forty cords
the first of Arril, tbe rest by the first of Mar.

dec6-3- t MAX BLANK.

MONEY TO LOAN
from 7 to 8 per cent, interest, on well improved of

arms. Appiy tor. v. ai uk.iu no s vu . oo Slant
street, Portland, Or. dec5

810 REWARD.
A BAT HARE, three years old. brandedLOST imilar to a Z on left shoulder;

weight 1112 pounds The above reward will be
paid to any one giving me information that will lead

ber recovery. JAMES MULCoKE.
decfi Condon, Or,

A. YEAR I ondrrtake to brrrffv
any tair.7 tntHMftrnt person of either$3000;ex, who can read and write, and who.
inttraction, will work iodaatriooalr. The
to aru Thi-- Tbaaad OaUara a

in tbeir uitu .oeaIitiea,wherevertlieT UreJ will alsofurnfah
Mi uww or ranpiomaBuiau wniro yon
maaT for me nnleaa race mi aa aboy. Easily and quickie

learned. I desire bat one worker from each district oreoanty. I
already tanirht and provided witb employment lartre

amber, wbo are tttaku.; oeer esovO a year each. It'eBfEVv80IJ!. FaUitartieiUanFKEE. Addrea at ooca

Ask my agents for W. I,. nouglas Shoes.
If not for snle in your place ask your
dealer to 'end for cn talon ue, secure the
agency, and get tbem for you.

IT TAKE NO -l USTITCTK.1

ST FTsT:
TOKsrWCFI FOI

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTUM EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoe of this
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe- d

shoes costing from &4.0U to $5.00.
ffie 00 Gennine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calfPk)i shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
CiA 00 Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf.
P stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade aa custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.

CO 50 Police Shoe; Farmers, Railroad Hen
P O and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,

seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fine calf no better shoe ever offered at

tdVafia this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 5 and 92.00 Vorkinsman'fl shoes
4) are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
DAVc' 82.00 and 81.71 school shoes are
DUJ 9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
I aHiAC .OO Hand-sewe- d shoe, best

llJ ICO Dongola, verystyllsh; equals French
Imported shoes costing from $4.00 to $6.00.

Ladies' g.SO, 82.00 and 81.75 shoe for
Hisses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Caution. See that W. L. Douglas name and

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. I. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

J. FREIMAN, AGENT, THE DALLES

Belieyin
THAT it haa been shown by

advertisement of the
last month that the self-sty-led

leaders in the Book and
Stationary Business are in re-

ality the

and after this date we willOK pursue the even tenor of
our way, from time to time

making announcements of the
advantages to be derived by
purchasing JBochs and Sta-

tionery at

The Postoffice Store.

The Dalles, Oct. 7, 1891.

TBE DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA

Vavljfiitlon Company's
ELEGANT STEAMER,

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court street every

morning st 7 o'clock for

Portland and Way Points.

Connections will be made with
tho fast steamer,

DALLES CITY,
At the foot of the Cascade Locks.

For fpasstnger or freight rates, apply to the agent,
or purser on Doara.

H. R. SIBLEY, Agent

OLD CERMANIAT
DO Second St.

C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on sale tbe best

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

The finest brands of Imported and Do
mestic cigars a specialty. aav-Uld- y

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette A Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sta
All work work in iron or wood done in the neatest

, manner. Anything' in the waffon line, from
a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made

or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machine. v renoired in the mart nkill.
iui ana woriananiiKe manner. mchzidw

L.P. OSTLUND

Uontractor and Builder

Will furnish drafts and estimates o n buildings.
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund Is a oractical mechanic and tha nlann
drafted by him wili prove artistic, cheap and dura--
UIO.

F. W. BOLD,
and Wagon-Mak- er!

At Thompson's oIJ stand, 193 Tnird St

BUGKSMITHINC OF ALL KINDS POKE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD-WOR- af all k'nds, repiiirin? and miking
auyuwnr, irom a wnev.ioarrow to a carnage.

A SECIALTY

Is now located af

77 Second Street,
Next to Schutz'iJustice Office.

KeDalrins a Soeelailv. He ha. eared soma
bis best leather out nf the fire and willjnuke the

nw uuui. ur anue of anyone in toe ci lv.

OPH HCJflJIGE!
OPERA. HOUSE BLOCK,

Washington street, bet. 2d and 3d

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALWAYS ON SALE.

N.B.WHYERS PROPRIETOR.

XtHll TO --AT1T1

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
AT

Til10 DALLKS.
E. E. LYTTLE, - - - Agent.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAN,
Portland to Nun Franrl-.ro- .

To San Francisco Leavinr Stos.-iahi- p Wharf .Port
land, at 10 P M.. aa fcliuws:

State Oct S, 15, 27
Columbia Oct 7. 19, SI
Oregon Oct 11, 23

Bjffgage must be checked cither at Ash St.. during
uie any. or dv tne u. u. at B. uo. no uncnecx a
baggage wili be received on the steamers.

Nan FranrkHCO to Portland.
To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. a. as louows:
Columbia Oct 2, 14. 26
Oregon Oct 6, 18, 80
State Oct 10, 22

The company reserves the right to change steam'
ers oi saihnir dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, beith reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket agent of the Union Pacific sys
lem.

C. 8. MELLEX. T. W. LEE.
Oen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. A t.

FROM TERMINALIOR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

' Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It la the Dining Car Route. It runs Through i

led Trains Every Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS )

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pull
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURISTS' SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, an l in which accom
modation are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad- -
Vance tnrougn any agent ot tho road.

THROUGH TICKETS TO and from all
rjoints in America.

England and Europe can be purchase at any ticket
omcu oi me company.

Fall information concerning rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to
any aent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 First St, Cor. Wain.,
PORTLAND. O1EG0N.

Butler's Book.
,000 PAGES,

100 to 200 ORIGINAL EN0RA TINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

UBLISHO I N 3 LANGUAGES,
POPULAR PRICES. ,

First Edition, :- -: 100,000 Copies.
TBS. OSLT AOTUBNT1C WORK BT

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Exclusive territory and liberal terms riven to re

liable agents. Accompany application (or territory
with 92 for prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
oct24 Kan Francisco. Cal.

To Yocnj Housekeepers

Free to all Brides !

"VTOTICE Is hereby given to all the readers of this
X paper and all their friends ani aoouaintancea
throughout tbe United States and Canada that

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as '

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address and
iu cents to pay postage is sent to tbe publisher
within one year from the date of- - their marriaare.

Persons sending for this present are requested to
"no copy oi a paper containing a notice of tnelr
marriage, or some other evidence that shall amount
to. a reasonable proof that tbey are entitled to the
magazine unoer we aoove oner. Address,

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, Vt

JOHN PASHEK;

MERCHANT TAILOR
--ALSO

CLEANSING and REPAIRING,
18 NOW LOCATED AT

77 Second Street,
Where, out of a few remnants of cloth he

saved out of the fire, he will

MAKE SUITS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Would be glad to see all his old patrons.

PHDCC Coogha, Colds. Infloema, Bronchitis,

J

139
CPD FOR OUR CATALOGUE and PR'CCS

ATLAS-ENGIN- E WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. (NO.

JAMES WHITE'S
LUNCH COUNTER.

In connection with my Finit Btsnd, on Scoond St..
near the corner of Madison, 1 have opened a lunch T
counter, and can serve to customers sandwiches x
purr feet, oysters, coffee and tee. This is conveni will
ent to tne passenaer depot, ilaye uo Calilorui
oranfa eider, and the beat apple eider. no20

w". H. Tores. Rudolph Kcss. A. SaXtkock.

Toil, Kuss & sanarock.
GENERAL

....UuipiWORL
HORSE-SHOEIN- A SPECIALTY.

All work gimantcal. All ktnds of repairing done
on short notice.

Third Street, THE DALLES. OR.
OpiXHite Liebe's old stand.

A Senvenir TbimLle Free.

4: M'V sondinsr at once the n imes andAY fttif tn married lsdy friends or house-kee- p'.

v: uTtWtj rsn send sample copies of the
moti u; .in h illustrate 1 ladies' newspaper pub-
lished to- - . w 11 receive an elegant solid s Iver ir

thimb i . Ti e "Ladies Pictorial WeeklN is
the handHoniiSt ani most entertaining publication
of Its class and ts becoming: universally popular with
in"'i'L-- nt I ll' s tn bath Canada and the United
St - I' .i-.- si teen mrtre paies. aime size

- ' t jr" most profuaeiv illustrated,
and ::n; : c'i iav. k at only if 2 a year. If you de-

sire r bun'..ir thimble sena names of those you
think would be Interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and encloM fifteen U. U. 2 cent to cover ex-
penses of mailintr. etc. Forward Ad Iress
"Ladies' Pictorial Weekly, Canada Life Budding,
Toronto. Can. nvStw

The Mechanics' Restaurant,

tSCOKD STREET,

1'.' .'. i r --net of A. L. Newman's grocery.

T..V5Y COOKS.
So Chinamen employed.

Meals, 25 Cents.
V' ;i Mrs. P. Howard have opened the

abiivB restaurant and desire a share of the
public patronage.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to auy part Ot
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

STACEI SHOWN,
FIRST-CLAS- S

Watch Repairer.
N DUNHAM'S DRUG 8TOKE,

Cor. Union and Second Sts.

4 LL WORK entrusted to his care will receive
r careful and prompt sttentio , as he thor

ouzhly understands everything in relation 10 clocks
ana watcnes. noviu

1

EUREKA RESTAURANT
F. W. L. SKIBBE, PROP.

k flinrli fl?.ii1anf Wi'npe I.innnN ft CmTK
1

L :U :N :C:H :E v

Cor. Secoud and Madison, near assenf r depot.
mv4d- -

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.

THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Skibbe's Brick, I

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

Will take contracts and furnish plans and spacifl
canons ior ail Duiiainirs.irame, uric or stone.
te rials nunsoed if needed. octe

IE--1. DHEH,
Mtaak and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Son's Cigar Factory,

Corner Main and Court Sts- -

All kinds of Watches repaired with neat
ness and dispatch.

HOllBIB CO..

Masonic Building;, Third Sts.)

Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and Veal
t.'uuets in tne maraet.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

Fresh Vegetables on Sale at the Lowest Prices.
jeoasa

H. STOMMAN,
The Leading

Unfit and Sfinpmat'Pr
IJJUUl iuiu UlJUUlllUliUl.

i u second street, adjoininc facan's

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done,:

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

L3ava orders with Fish fe Bardo

at. HUNTINGTON a CO,

Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

1N8CUANCE.
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco Connty

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, Oil.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

HAVE 1 C(0 KCOd end a o elar Posts on sa'e
at the beach. Apply to

BUCHLEB.
'For

PLAIN SEWING.
WILL do all kinds of plain sewing, either at my

THEnomo or go 10 ine nouse or tne person, rrices
be reasonable, and good work guaranteed. owner,

Leave orders at Leslie Butler's Grocery. farm
nvzuww una. T. J. kuhikett.

fl IT! I

LUMBER !

Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber "Yard on

Front Street,
Corner JetTeraOB,

Where may be fonnd com-
plete U k of XlOUft-l- a

mid DroKMCtl Iiim-le- r,

lentil & Hhln-trie- s,

ot

Prices to Suit

The pocket. Special atten-
tion given tn orders from
the country.

TO WOOL GROWERS

if you want--To
Keep Your Sbeep Healthy and Insure

a Good dp Use

Hayward's Sheep Dips,
A SURE CURE AT MODERATE COST.

Hayward's "Paste Dip.
Mixes with either cold or warm water.

Hayward's Liquid Dip.
Is improves tbe wool anil

does not btmu it.

CHRISTY & WISE
".H sxcBirra.

Fifth and TownseTli S t., Sta Francisco,

General A. vents.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIRST HXTlElirr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

pin I no of the Beat Brands mannfact-OluHn- O

nred. and ordeas from all parts
of the.conntry filled on the abortestnotioe.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home msnnfaotuacrl.articla is
increasing every day.

deo24dy-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

Opera Eating House,

No. 62, MAIN STREE'jlV

Nearly Opp. Umatilla. House.

The Only First-Cla- ss

Short Order House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Oysters tin eyery style. All kinds of game
in season. Hpacial rates to sup-

per parties.

WILL S. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

Smoked Salmon for Sale

THE BEST in the MAEKET

Is t 11 1 1 rrn iA11fl all K1D.QS 01 1 TeSQ.

Fish.
In the Waldron Ball din. Front est, Th.

Dalles, Oregon.

Orders from a Distance Promptly At
tended to, and t ia snipped la

Refrigerating Cars.

MY MOTTO: Cheap Prices and Quick Bales. Ad-- m
dress

dim THE DALES F1HH CO.

PIOIEEB

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

'S

Sncoessors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
tbs DaLLSsfroa,

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC,

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
roiiajre, and shall endeavor to (fire entire satisfac-
tion to our customers, both old and new.

TliK

GEBMAIIA,
CHAS. STUBLTNG, Prop.

POR THE PRESENT AT

SO Second. Street.

Wines, Liprs aDd Ciprs.

All brands of Imported Ltanors, Ale and Porter, Jand
genuine ney en cigars. Aruuimeor

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqht.

ICHRISMAN BROTHERS,
(Successors to P. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

SI

Hams, Bacon and Sansage always on
hand. rlecSld&wtf

W.T.WISEMAN
ecewor to i. H. McDonough C. )

DEALEU IN

Choics Wines. Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None bnt the best brands of Liquors and
Cigara on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Sale on Easy Ten. -
POPLAR OROVB FARM, NEAR BIQOS

be sold on easy terms. Mr. McBiido, the
will b at Wasco, Sherman county, or on to.

Monday and Tueeday.next to receive any prop-
ositions to purchase. wSOdwlw


